
Capital Clips   May /June 2022 

Good News Club® 

The Good News Club® season is coming to an end for 2022. We are so thankful for 
every person who was involved in some way in the club ministry. 

Here are some testimonies from some workers in the clubs. 

At the first week of the Kendon club in April, one girl really wanted to attend but did not 
have a permission slip. Although she begged us to let her stay, we told her she needed that 
permission slip.  The next week, she was there, with her signed permission slip. At the end of club 
she said, “I am going to miss you.” I told her we would be back the next week and she said, “That is 
too long to wait.” When she saw us there the next week, she exclaimed, “You came back!” 

As the teachers answered questions, the oldest child in the club would exclaim, “Oh! I get it now!” 
When the teacher let the child read in Matthew 2, the child understood better that God put the star 
in the sky specifically for Jesus’ birth. 

The Quiet Time paper asked “Can you think of a time you were tempted to sin, and God helped 
you? Write about it or draw it in the box.” Here are some of the children's responses: “Not 
cheating!”, “He prevented me from being mean.”, and a few of the children drew pictures of God 
helping them be kind to their siblings.  

A young girl in club has had struggles in her home. As she learned about God and heaven, she told 
one of the GNC™ teachers that she wanted to kill herself so she could go to heaven. The teacher 
explained to her that she can have God’s presence with her right now. The following week, ten 
children responded to the invitation for salvation, trusting Christ as their Savior. This young girl 
was one of those who trusted Jesus that day. 

Thank you for praying for the children in all our clubs this school year. Continue to pray that God 
will show Himself every day to those children. 

Spring Dessert Banquet. 

We are so thankful for all who came to the Spring Dessert 
Banquet. We enjoyed a skit that portrayed the beginning of 
Child Evangelism Fellowship®, a Good News Club teacher’s 
testimony, testimonies of teens sharing about their summer last 
year, the message from Pastor Dutch, and the children who 
came to sing songs from GNC. Many thanks to those who 
brought desserts and for David Miller for making the livestream 
of the program possible. God blessed with a great offering that 
will be used for summer ministry expenses. You can view that 
video by clicking on the link below. 
 

https://youtu.be/q7uLfCyJmVI 
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5-Day Club® Ministry Information  
  

WANTED: People who want to reach out to the 
children in their community with the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ! 
  

5-Day Clubs meet for five days (Monday-Friday) for 90 minutes each day. 
Children learn memory verses, hear Bible lessons, sing fun songs, and play fun interactive 

games! 
  
5-Day Clubs are taught by young people (ages 13 and older) who have attended 
Christian Youth In Action® training. These young people are equipped to teach 5-Day Clubs. 
CEF will provide the teachers, curriculum, and prizes. 
  
5-Day Clubs are held wherever children are - backyards, parks, trailer parks, apartment 
complexes, daycares, etc. Clubs can also be held in churches—VBS style.  
  
As a host of the 5-Day Club you will provide a club location, invite the children, and provide a 
small snack for the children. After club is over, you will be given a copy of the enrollment sheets in 
order to keep in contact with the children and invite them to your church. 
  
The cost:  
Hosting a club is FREE! However, a donation of $100 would help to cover our costs and would be 
appreciated. 
 
Dates of 5-Day Clubs  
  
 ☐July 18-22  ☐July 25-29  ☐August 8-12 ☐August 15-19   
  
Suggested club times:  Please choose first and second choice: 
  

 ☐ 10:30 a.m.—12:00 noon ☐ 1:00—2:30 p.m. ☐ 3:00—4:30 p.m. 

For more information or to schedule a club, please call our office (517-322-0001), email us 
(capareacef.org); or you can fill out a 5-Day Club request form online at capareacef.org and click on 
“GNC and 5-Day Club Resources.” 
 
All volunteers with CEF must fill out the Child Protection Policy of CEF and sign the Statement of 
Faith and Doctrinal Protection Policy form.  

First Fair Ministry of the Year! 

Vermontville Maple Syrup Festival—April 22, 23 

Five workers, 152 children, 4 teens, 72 adults, with 14 trusting 

Christ as Savior. 

The tent used for face painting did not survive the heavy rain 

on Friday night, so we need to replace it. The cost of a sturdy 10’ x 10’ tent is about 

$150. We also need to replenish our face painting supplies. If you would like to help with these 

needs, you can donate online at capareacef.org or send a check to the CEF® office. 

U-Nite TV, the FREE Christian platform for KIDS  
unite.cefonline.com 



Financial Update:  We are so thankful for each one of you who pray and give so that we can 
continue the ministry of reaching boys and girls with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

As a mission organization, we depend upon churches and individuals for financial support. Several 
who have supported the ministry have graduated to heaven or can no longer help financially. Elias 
would like to increase the number of hours that he is working. For the first three months of this year, 
expenses exceeded donations by $7,995. That is an average short fall of $2,665 per month. 

Please pray that God will send “new” financial supporters who will faithfully give so that the children 
can know Jesus.  
 
 Your donation to “Staff Support” will be used to pay the wages for staff. 
 Your donation to “Club Ministry” will be used for supplies and expenses related to Good News 

Clubs, 5-Day Clubs, fair ministry, and teacher training programs. 
 Your donation to “General Fund” will be used for operational expenses: utilities, supplies, 

building insurance, maintenance, and repairs. 
 
You can use the enclosed response slip with your donation to indicate where your contribution 
should be directed. All undesignated funds will go to the General Fund. 
 
By check: Make out to CEF, mail to:   CEF of MI, Capital Area Chapter 
   4215 W. Mt. Hope Hwy, Lansing MI 48917 
  
 You can also donate online through PayPal or Venmo. Go to capareacef.org and click 

on the Donate button. 

Child Evangelism Fellowship® will make every effort to honor the contribution designation of the donor, yet 

contributions must be under the direction and control of CEF. CEF has the discretion to determine how to best use 

contributions to carry out its functions and purposes. Such control of the funds by CEF is required to ensure the donor’s 

contributions satisfy requirements for tax-deductibility. 

Office update: 

On February 3, there was a broken pipe at the office. Servpro has been here to 

remove damaged wall board, carpet, flooring, etc. The check from the insurance 

company has been received. We are now waiting on the contractor to work out with 

the insurance company the final cost of all the repairs from the water damage. No 

electronic equipment (copier, computers, etc.) or teaching materials were damaged, 

for which we are thankful. We can still work at the office as we wait for the repairs to 

be done. 

Every few months, boxes of toilet paper, paper towels, 

disinfecting wipes, and copy paper arrive on our doorstep here 

at the office. We are so thankful for whoever orders those 

things from Sam’s and has them delivered. 

 

Lifeway Community Church provided many homemade prizes for the 

children. THANK YOU! 

The CEF logo is a registered trademark of Child Evangelism Fellowship Inc. 



Thursday Evenings: 

6:30—9:30 PM 
September 29—December 8, 2022 

(no class on Thanksgiving Day) 
 

Registration Deadline:  September 20, 2022 
Go to capareacef.org to download the 

registration form.  
 

Online registration:  
https://forms.gle/VJNd3TL9VnRE84zL8 

Course fee: $125  

Payment:  Cash or check to CEF 

Credit/debit card—via paypal—go to 

capareacef.org, click on the donate button.  

Indicate payment is for TCE 1.  Please add $4 to 

cover paypal expenses.   

Venmo:  https://venmo.com/capareacef 

Divorce, death, abuse, alcohol, drugs, bullying, anger. A world in chaos creating hopelessness,                   
confusion, fear, loneliness! You can have a significant part in reaching the children with the message 
of hope.  
 
TCE™ is a 33-hour course that will equip you to effectively teach and evangelize children in your 
world while there is still time. 
 
A certificate will be awarded to all who successfully complete this course.  
 
Five Continuing Education Units can be earned for Christian School teachers or child care workers.   
An additional $10 will be charged for  the Continuing Education Units certificate. 

Teaching Children Effectively™ Level 1 
Fall 2022 

Prerequisites: 

 Be a born-again Christian.  
 Be at least 15 years of age. 

 Be willing to participate in class activities 
including homework and practicum sessions. 

Teaching Children Effectively 1 Registration 

Name:               

Address:               

City:        Zip:   Phone:      

Email:               

 

_____Check if you will desire a Continuing Education Unit Certificate.  (Please add $10 for CEU Certificate) 

Registration fee of $50 due at the time of registration. 
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4215 W. Mt. Hope Hwy 

Lansing, MI  48917 

517.322.0001 

capareacef@gmail.com; capareacef.org 


